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Before Mr. Justice Broadway.

^  AHMAD HASSAN, Petitioner
march 1 2  versus

The g r o w n , Respondent.
Criminal Revisiora Mo. 19 of 1926.

Gamhling Act, 111 of 1867, sections 4, o— Warrmit—  
issued hy StiiJerintendent of PoHg6, saying “ that h& had 
reason to Relieve, etc.''— whether sufficient to show that he 
acted Oil credible information.^' withiyi the meawing of 
section 5~.

Held;, that wliere a vSiiperinteiident of Police issues a 
irarrant and signs it, certifying tliat lie “ liad reason to 
■believe, etc. tKe only interpretation to be placed on it is 
ttat lie liad reason tO' believe, and ttat therefore lie acted npoa 

crediMe information witliin tlie meaning df section 5 of 
ilie Ganxbling ijit.

Em'press v. Mazhar Ali (1), Knda v. The EmpTess (2), 
Tir Singh r. Queen-Empress (3), Basanta Mai v. Queen- 
Empress (4), and Ew/peror v. Abdus Samad (5), referred to.

Sandhi Y. Crown (Q), dissented iiom.

Case reported by TaJi6 .it Kundan Lai BasMsht, 
Sessions'Judge, Jlissar, with Ms No. 7 3 A-J. of 18th 
December 19^5.

Kanwa Mal, for Petitioner.
G o ve en m en t  A d v o c a te , for Respondent,

E eport ge the S essio n s  JtJDGE.

The petitioner Ahmad Hassan along witll two 
other persons, Jimun and Islam^ud-Din, was challaned 
under sections 3 and 4 of the GamMing Act ; Jimu 
was sentenced to pay a tne of Rs. 20 tinder section 3,

a) 29 p. R. (Or.) 1881. (4) 17 P. E. (Or.) 1897.
(3) 7 P. R. (Or.) 1882. (5) (1905) I. L. R. 28 All. 210.
(3) 22 P. B. (Or.) 1895. (6) 9 P. B. (Cr,) 1876.



■while Islam-ud-Diii and tlie petitioner Aliniad Hassan _̂1_
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were sentenced to pay a fine of Rs. 10 each, uiider Abmab Hassas 
section 4 of tlie Act. The petitioBer only appealed This Chown, 
■but it was dismissed. He has now filed a levision.

The proceedings are forwarded for revision on 
'the following grounds :—

It is contended that his conviction is wrongj 
firstty, because the warrant was illegal as it was 
issued on the information of the Police and secondly, 
because the boundaries of the house were not given in the warrant.

On the authority of Sandhi v. CrGwn (1) the first 
contention is sound. It was held by a majority of the 
Hon’ble Judges that a mere report of information b̂ ' 
a Police officer is not credible information justifying 
the issue of a search warrant. In the present case the 
warrant was issued on the information supplied by 
the Sub-Inspector as deposed to by him, therefore the 
warrant was'illega].. ' :

As regards the second contention, it will be seen 
that the boundaries of the house were not given in the 
warrant but it was accompanied by a plan of the house 
and the name of the occnpier was given therein, there
fore. Prasad Y. Emperor is not :appiicable \

■:,]in''this'case.''
The case is submitted to th.e High Court with the 

recommendation that the conviction and sentence may 
be quashed because the warrant was illegal.

The fine has been paid.

The oedeb of the H igh Cotirt,
B e o a d w a y  J.—“One Ahmad Hassan was con- 

victed of an offence under section 1 of the Gambling
(1̂  9 p. R. fCr.'> 1876. (2) (1923) 73 I. C. 518.



1926 Act (III of 1867) and sentenced to pay a fine of Es.
His appeal liaving been dismissed, lie moyed the 

in learned Sessions Judge wlio has reported the case 
Ceô .-«- uĵ der section 438 of the Criminal Procedure Code re- 

BKOADW.iiY J. commending that the proceedings be quashed and the 
conyiction and sentence set aside on the ground that 
tlie warrant issued by the Superintendent of Police 
on which the search was made was bad in law. The- 
learned Sessions Judge has relied on SandM and KanMya v. The Croioji (1) and, in his referring order, 
has said that in the present case, the warrant was 
issued on the information supplied by the Sub-Inspec
tor as deposed to by him, therefore the warrant was 
illegal/’ Sandlii and Kanliiya v. The Croim {1) has 
been considered in later authorities and has not been 
followed or approved of. Had this fact been known to 
the learned Sessions Judge I have no doubt that he- 
would not have made this reference. I would draw 
his attention to—

(1) The Empress Y. Mazliar All and others (2),
{2) Kada mid others Y. The Emf ress ■
(8) Vir Singh and others v. Queen Empress (4:),
(4) BasmUa Mal mdRairt/i Y. QueenrEm'press (6)«. 

as . well as,
(5) Emferor v. Abdus Bamad

In this case the Superintendent of Police issued 
the warrant and when he signed it certifying that he 
“ had reason to believe, ’ ’ etc., the only interpretation 
to be placed on the warrant is, to my mind, that the 
Superintendent of Police had reason to believe and:

(1) 9 P. R. (Or.) 1876. (4) 22 P. R. (Or.) 1895.
(2) 29 P. E. (Cr.) 1881. (5) 17 P. E. (Or.) 1897.
(3) 7 P. R. (Or.) 1882. (6) (1905) I. L. R. 28 All. 210t.
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T he Chow h .

that, therefore, lie acted upon credible iiifomafcion 
witliiii tlie meaning of section 5 of tlie Gambling Aet A h m ad  Hass.-15 

(III of 1867). The search was undoubtedly made 
under section 5. of this Act. The presumption arising 
out of the discovery of articles, ie . cards, etc., as pro
vided in section 6 of the Act, therefore, arose and the 
conviction in this case was clearly correct.

I, therefore, decline to interfere and dismiss, the 
petition.

A . N . C .

Revision dismissed.

R.E¥iSIOMAL .CRI!i!MAL»

Before Mr  ̂ Justice Ii<ivfi&on>

I^ A T H A  SINGH (A ccu sed ) Petitioner 
'oersus ■ ■

M sT . m i a ^ A M  K A U R  (G om plainaot ^̂̂̂

 ̂ Respondent.
Csimina! Revision No. I960 of 1925.

Crimviial Procedure Code, Act of 1898  ̂ section 488-~~ 
Order dismissing wife’s application on. Jmshand/s promise to 
jiTomde for her and adding that if he failed to do so he must 
pay her a cefiain 'inonihly allowance.

In a complainit hroTiglit by a y?ite> under section 488, Cxi- 
minal Proeeidure Code, for maintenance ag*ainst Ler Imsband̂  
tKe Ifagistrate made t3ie follo-wing order: “  The Irasband is 
willing to take liis wife and snppoit her. The wife agrees to 
doing so. At psresent tKe linshand is ordered to take tlie wife 
away and maintain her̂  but if lie fails to do so, and turns 
her out he will he liable to. pay Rs. 15 per montli for main
tenance

Held, that the order of the Magistrate regarding' main- 
tenance being conditional, is ultra 'vires and must hei s&t 
aside.

1926 

March 12:


